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CHRISTMAS

the womd, but it wlll free me of the
guiJlt of the world and give me a
br,irgthJter
OhrisrtlmlliS.
And the Angel said U'nto them,
Be not afrraid for behold, I
bring you good tidings of great
joy which shall be to aM the
people.
Of OOUI'.'lie
we know 1frtaItmessage,
so reall to the s1hepherds of the past,
is juiSltas .sihJarpin its a,ppeaa When
we become wJlling to listen to the
sbiN.&mIai1l
voice of the DordJ.Be m)lt
a.dirlaidof the destro~er of Clhe
fieslh; be not alfI'aid of the follower
of mJan made self deViised p]a.ns,;
bUit ever fuli10iW
that wlh!iclhi!Sgood
and the good tJidLnigsof great joy
wdUflow over your s,oui!.and give
you a fl.ash of eternity in aJil of its
gil.o~. 'l1his me\SiS'age
of wctory was
ror aiI.lpe'Ople.ail1dthe power thereof for alil time. TihdsO!rr'istmas can
be jusrt: as brig1hJtand haNe just as
muclh. worship as any other wlhen
the heart cries out to Jesus·
Here ag'OJinWe come to the message of peace, Glory to God in the
higlhest, and on ean1Jhpeace among
men. If for Him we keep Ohristmas and fur Hcim we seek peace,
we cannot be far from the king·
dom of God. I am &0 t!h:a!nk!IiUl
to
God thJaJ1:
I ,am liViingin a land where
iI:IheOhmisibm!as
liglhlts are nashing.
wlh!e~eifue Ohristmas Caroils are
heard, wlhere the story is told anew,
and wlh!e'I'ein poem we may S!aJY,
Everywihere, evelf'YlWlhere
Ohristmas

Ohristmas: What is my offering to
J esu'S 0hJrist is not an idea of
give? How am I to inform the some 1lanoy or m€larrll'er.He is not
a mJan made dreiam, nor a plot tlm.t
world tlh'art:the Ohtt'1st1Jhart:
I serve
book.
is the very heart and tfrlIOuglhtof miIglhlturufulJdin some sl1:x:>ry
OhrisrtrnJas.He is the Son of man, J€lSJUS
is a l'eaililty.J€'BUSis the SOIlJof
the Son of God, 1Jheoffering tr:om God, moving into hearts by fa1rtJh
witlh .nuB.assur<ance. Perh1aps there
tlhe floumiation of the world. Rev.
13:8. I am t!hinking of Him to-night
we many thJat enj'OlyOhr.istmas witlh
as the perfect girfltsent down from
OUitany serious 1Jh!ourg'hlt
of its meanaiblove.Jlolhin8:23. Inde~d He is tIhe ing or worslMp!fuilobservance, bUJt
a,u'tlhor and ,the {'masher of oW' to me 11heSlWlf 01f ]ife is in His
fulitlh.Heb. 12:2.
hood aJnd H~s diay is sat aside in
aJIld tenderly.
He seerms SIO fur aWlaiY!rom me my hea,rt glIaIdi1y
Wlhy SIhJou~dHe not be oaH.ed
to-night, tlhJ81t
is in earthly measure·
wlhy sih!oW!dHe not be
melIlbs,i,t is SIOfar to the nart:ion,tlhe WOIIlidei1fuJ,
town and the II1'aJnJger
of His accep- r~ogniZ€ld as the Head of all gOY'
ernment· Some dlay He is going to
Ilance it is so far away in time also.
'Ilhink of iI:Ihekings thlat rove oome be kJIlown as King 01f KiIlig's and
lJord of lJords and none sJ1,aJ1l
sa"y,
and gone, 1:fr1inik
of the nart:ionsthat
Know ye tlhe Lord, fur all Sih'alll
hlalverisen and falilen, and the events
thiat hJave mJade and fosrt:ered gen- know Him frtlm tlhe l€laJSltto the
eraitioIl:S,yet He remains the same, greatest, and the klIlow1ed'geof t'he
My Christ, Lord and Saw'Our. We Lord sha1!l ClOverthe earttlh as the
read of Herod and PilaJte and Daia- Wlalterscover 1lhesea. Why are you
plIas. Dead men almost fOI1gO'tten a stI1an!ger to Him? Why db you
not walk SOjjtly and oorreatly beWhose fame mo>l{iedw.iJt!htheir day.
fure Him. He is oounsellor to the
Even tlhe Oe'asans were brief, and
1frl.eirClOun~ sh'ON lived when we kin~ and w.ise,,to the poor and un~€larned, to the young and to the
thil1Ikof Jesus 1JheEternaL
God!, SavJoUIT,
The bi!I1tlhof Jesus Clh.angedtlhe ol!di. The aJ1m~gil]tJy
Thtlher to aili tlhtat will cJall upon
life of WIhIaJtooever
will. Isaiah spoke
of 1lhJisgreat event by Slaying, Un- His Nairne. The giilt tlhart;was honwise men and
<to us a dlilld is born. :J1sa. 9:6-7. I ored by s~erds,
wlanrt:to>d1welllJonger on tlhis as a an:g€l1s.W'hJoam I to quesltion His
base s:cDiptU'r,e,
but iimt let me re- DiviniJty or to dio!lubtany prophe'cy
or aIllY pamt of His Word? Life
fer YQUto I JOIhin4:9. In t1his was
m.,ni:gfrlit.
wouild
seem sltI'laiIlgewtitihoUJtHim,
Il1laIl!ifesIteid
1Jh,el.ove of God toward
aimless, and mean·
us, heCiause God sent hillsoJ1ilybe- dim, S1Piri1iless,
iIf someone were to pay you ten
i'Illg:J.elslS.
Th'e['e is nJo lJasitingpro!flit
g1atitenSOIlJinJto tfhe world, thart: we
cenlt:sfor
every kind word you eve'!'
w,rtJhout Him, no goal of eiternal
md.g1hit
live ,tlhrOUlg!h
Him. In Him I
SlPokeabout people, and charge you
woI1lfrl,.
am now liv.ing this very Ohristmas.
fiJve cents fur every unk!Ln!d word,
An'QltJhertitlegiven to the Saviour
Isa. 9:5-7 readS!:
would you owe him, or would he
was
Prince
of
Peace.
A
WOrld
sb
For unto us a chdMis born, un·
~ublro tolIlighlt,so shaken by hJa.te owe you?
'tJo us a Slon is given: and the
a,nd seilfishnel3l>'and strife and war
Ig'overnmenrt:ShJaNbe upon his
needs
Jesus. They need Him to come 1I&
••••••••••••••
~
shoUJ1der: and his name shall
Sipeak the
Ibe cailied Wondel'lful, Counsel· inlto 'their ihoortsand
word of peace, without wlhioh no
ilor, The milgjhityGod, the Ever·
man
h!asp€'ace.
Jiasting ThlJher, the Prince of
"Ye have not chosen me, but I
Let US lCllyaside aI1l t'houg1hJtof
iI)€'ace. Of tlle increase of his
ihave chosen you, and ordained
animosity
and
give
futi
attenrtllon
government and peace there
you, that ye should go and bring
to ~ace. peaoe t:1lmtfil!ows like a
sihall be no end, upon tlhe throne
forth fruit, ana that your fruit
river.
tthJatreadhes
oult
to
our
loved
of David. and upon his kingshaH remain: that whatsoever
Idom, to order iIt, and to estJab- ones, to t\hIeho.useihoildof faith and
ye shall ask of the Father in my
on to the unkno,wn and tIhe unlov·
iii/SIb.
it wii1Jhjudgment and with
name, he may give it you."
jlliSltice from henooful'lth even able. Alil are tlhe Wlorkof His hJands
John
15:16.
and the off S\PI'IDJg od:His crea'tionA I
lfur ever. The zeaJ. of lJhe Lord
Peace in my heal't may not riglhltl.k.,,. •••••••••••••
1IIl
of hioS1t5
will pedorm thUs.
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lfuw shla:l!lI adld any thi:ng more
ro a1l the good tJhinglStbJathialVebeen
·said abourt 0hTiS'Dma.s?I know th'at
llhis is a season when m1any hearts
are gJlad. I know too thart:some are
fee1ing the jjaulrt:of our old world.
Cold and b~Her and diSturbed they
Wonder what is neJct for all of us'.
Yet I oannot find it in my rue'alI"t
to
doubt God, nor to quit praising
Him fur al!l His goodlIleSlSto tlhe
chil.dren 0Ifmen.
Thank yiOu all fur every favor
<that bias kept 1JheApootolic Faitlh
Report ooming iOO yiOu.Pray for us
thaJ1J1Jhe work of the Lm'd may.
a.bound in 1967. We wish. yIOuaN a
very Merry Ohrist:mas and a Happy
New Year, with the Blessings of the
Lord adJdedall a~ong the way·
GAIL SCHULTZ AND FAMILY
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(Moot all StencilS lhad to be
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mhis time of 'the year is, a joyous
lIJi.!me
ibr alll of WS. Yet ihlave we
fOI1g!oltte!I1
,1ihel'eIaSon OhiriiStim!as
is
oelebrlateld eadh year? Hlilve we
given '1:Iheguest of hbI1JOrHis gift?
Many times He, Itihe ho.nored one,
be<iames los.t under tIhe tinsel and
wrtlippings Qtf 1Jhe seas<>Jl.b€neath
1Jhebusiness of our Slhvpping and
sellfiShpurposes.

'Let us not .t101'gert
the work and
SUlPP0l'tof 'tihe Report in 1ihisbusW
time of the ye'ar. We ·appreciate
llh!oseof yIOuthlat are :liaithfiU~
to the
IJord's WOrkand are concerned that
it d'oesn't go begging.

IWe wfouJ.dlike to thank eadh ()f
yiOutlhiathave supported 1JheReport
and those clhurches wlhich send in
their m!ontwy offering. May the
lJ<)rd l'icH1!ly
bless each of you and
1M:a:ny
people todlay won't even take
may we all work tQtgether to see the
itime to SiP€JIl1ihe word, Ghris'bmJas. Wlol'k of ~e Lord pro1grass and
S/OIU.ls
born into the kingdom of God·
buJt use xmas. In AllgebI1atlhe X
'Stlands fur tlhe unknown. Is 0b.r1srt
Mlay we say a BIG Merry Christrmknown to yiOuperJ':onally? IS' He
an\as to aJ.l of OIUTfriends of the
just somOJle about whom you have
Report· The Lam bless each of you
read or he!ard sTt'ories,or has He be- snd guide your lives in the year to
C'Omea real person to you? Let us
cQtme.
put Ghrist back in Christmas and
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Wihiteley.
give the gift ro Him whidh he de.

sires most. our lives.

editOTS

BIBLE SCHOOL NOTES
DelMin D. Wiles
We are JJas1lliy apprtl'adhing
tlhe
closil1Jg of Bible Sdhool and our life
ihJere in tJhe girl's dorm will. soon
'be endied. Evell'y'oJle w.Hil be hiuTryiIlJg off to t1heir SJeipeI1aJteplaces tJaikil1Jg wirtfh tIh€lffi tlhe memories
they
hJave of 1Jhe glood times at Bib!.e
SclhiooiL.
Of cIouroo, no one wlll ever forget the "UP"'UIp.,UP" caJil at 6:45 a. ID.
everw rnJOIIUli:nJg
or the "liglhts out"
CIahl a;t 10:30 (lhopeful1Jy) every 11!ighJt.
But w1hJ<ilt
hf<ilPpeJled in betwOOIl these
two times is wihiaIt wlll lJinger with
us.
Like 1Jhe time we hJad a SlUrPrise
birrt:lhldl~ party for LiIidla and ailimoslt
eYerylbodly in 'tJhe wfrlole dbrm was
SlUng a 'fulaJppy birthJdJay" because
we didn't WIant to leave anJYone out.
Or the niglht of Hall.loween when
samelhJow €IVery pair of shoes in the
dlorm had a mi\SSlinigrnJate . . . and
on top of bhiaJt severn'l olf tlhe bedS
were slhoIlts\h€'elteid'.NeedJesIS to say,
every pranksite;r got "his" or "her"
rewaI"d. Th€ll1! t{)O, there was the
fun af the, "seCI'€lt sis)l:er" Ohristmias
panty, especxa1liy wfrlen we fIOund out
wfrlo diJdin',t kn'Ow how to sing "I'J.1
Hl<ilveA Blrue Olwislllma:s". Oodly livened up the refreShimenits with a
few poet:mS and various
oltlher exhlo I1taJtiJOiIlS'.
There hlave beein rnJany times .that
we've hlad such good times thiat

Minister's Meeting
'I1h'U.I1OOaY',
December
8, at 3:15
P. M. tlhe 'anIlIU.ail Minister's
Meetil1Jg WIaS heltl'at the Aposltlolic Failth
Bible Scihool, Baxter Spring's, Kan-

sas.

we've h1ad S1Uc!hgtloo times doing
nothing
bsut talking
and sltudiying
(iID~
ta&ing).
Life in tJhe' dorm
lhias ~n
an eJqperience we'ilJ not
So'OInjjoI1get. AM the liitltle iJlidi"'idlu:al
memories wiiN alJways' hla~e a place
in our hetarlts.
We can look back now and see
how muclh tJhe Lore has been with
us anJd blets\sled us aJil duI"iJng scl1ool.
We've hJad such wondell".fuiLseTVices
~tloodhWood~ful~~.~e~
day hJa.s bJ'Qugtllt IWW' knowledge and
enlig(hltlmenlt tJhiait wilI. be SIO help·
:tiuJ. 1:'0 us in our lif.e and service
for the Lorn.
Com:il1Jg to Bible Sdhool and livmg wi>tJhall the wondemfuJ. Clhrlstian
girlshlas
reaililly strengthened
~
life persbnia:ll~. '.I1hesie paSt
t:hree,
mlontJhis ihlave piaSfSoo SO quicklJy
bec<iluse our lIives hJa~e bee11J fi,J,J,ed
w'1t1hSo rnlany lmpp(y m/Qmentsl and
new experiences
iJl the Lortl. A1I.
'O[ the girus a.gree 1ihJaJtoominlg to
BLble Sc!h'OIo.lWas cent!ainiLy a worthwfhille thing to db.
As we leave we feel confident
that tlhe lJor'd wi!Ll leoad and direct
our lI1v,els. We realize tlhlCiJtBible
S,clhtool hJalS been sucih a great help
rto eacih 'O[ us. We wtouilJdappreci&e
your. prolyeI\S as we ellidealV1o~.110use
1fhis 1®JowJeidlge and S1treThglth that
we've g:aillled in Bible Sc!hooiLin 1fue
servtice o!f our Lord.

as

editors

of l1Jhe Ap'Os'toUic Foai1ih.

Report.
P1ans

were

d!iooussed to instlaN a

baitJhrt>om in the Bible SdhO'Ol Cook's
aplaritment. 'I1h.isis needed very much

and irt: is hQped thiat fu:ndS will be
availlble for 1M.s projecJt t'O be com-

Rev. Doyile Wt1les WIaS elected for
lanJort:her term on tlhe Bible Sc!hoo.l
BoIaT'd.

pleted
year's

The Bo'and 0If TrulStees announced
rtJhjat Rev. a'IlId Mrs. Rauil OI:anton
will oonlttinue as Superintendents
o,f
itlhe Sdho,oil and ThEW. and Mrs. Howard W1h1teJ.eywiJ:l serve auoifrrer year

,avta:ilal>!ewo.rk wiLl begdn on the new

As

bejjore ItIhe oogJinniJIllg of next
selhlQol.

soon

as su:fd:icient flUnds are

'.I1he 1966 Bible Sc!h'ool term
is
11a~y dJrawing fo a cllooe. Everyone
in1:lhe hOlY'S dorm agree tJhiart the
last three
months
Have not been
spent in VlaJin, burt are possdbly 1fue
m1o,st VIail.ruabiLe
,tlhree moll1l1:lhsaf their
,life· We hJa~e ha,d our fun and rec·
re!aJj)i;on, but mve
a1sIo fealSited at
1JhJe Master's
tCiJble and
received
~sJSi'ngIS beyIo,nd o~re.
[)Juring tIhJis term of Bible Schoul
we hlaive c€ll1tJaiIlJlly
fe\Lt the presence
'of tJhe Lord a~
wditlh in our
mmn. Many hJalVe r8laJliized fueir
need be!f1ore tlhe Throne 01 God and
IhiaJve d'IiaJwIn al10ser no Him. The
bl€lS'S,ioIliglS
gained
here
cannot
be
measUiI1€d
by weaJlltIh and possesSiOiIlSbut What we do fur OhTiSlt.
As we go from Bible SclJJool our
KnJQW1ledgeand taitlh in God will be
put to a nest by t1he tempbations and
wIoriks 'af itlhe Dev;iil. The
Bible
Sdhool
It€f!l.c!hers i(l1ld instruo1Jors
blaJV1edlone their pant, it will be up
to us 1Jorely on the help and guddNlig hand! of the Lorn.
The WorJd seeks after tlhe "Lust
of tlhe FOOsih, liuSt of 1:Ihe eyes and
t1he pride ad' tlhe Jiiife." I Jolhn 2:16.
People o,f the wo~1d hiaN'e no hope
or giOIMf,or the future. We fiJld that
'llJ l!ife ,tfuJJ:1ouiglh
Ohirisit hiaIS'a reward
oIf etelI1l1la1life. <R:omla.ns 6:23)

d!o1'm fo;r tlhe gillis. TIhJis is a Mudh
Needeid builMing land tlhe l<ilnd has
been do niaJted.
AiLlof us need to feel our r~8iptJnsibili.ty Lor this fund'. I:n making
your dbnl!lltJion please mark it "Fo'r
Girl's Dorun Fund," anti mail to:
AJposthilic Thitlh Bible Schooil
Box 110
BaxrtJer SpringlS, KaIlSIaS
We, as yOUT representlait!ives', appreciate tlhe way you hJave cIooperated witlh us in tJhe past and aliL the
~ei1p wh'icih yIou've given to make
,tJhe S'cllwoJ.a posslib iJlity.
AiPOSTOUIC FAITH
B:DBLE SCiHOOL
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OBITUARIES
OTIS WADE

J es>UsAibiideWitlh Me". Mrs. HowlaTdWlh!iJteley
WasOI1g13..IJ!islt.
Paillibearelr\Sweire Rev. Ted Jackson, Glen Sm11lh,J'olhn Riogers, Herbert ThppiIlgli, Rev. C. O. Bard, and
Bill Holiliis.
H!bnl()rr'aJIW
pIailillbeiarerswere 1:Ih
e
Reverendls E. K. Cornell, Ben Batrker, Olen Ba.cihJer, Ga:iil. Scihulitz,
Jack Barker, Aillford Wlhireley, Roy
WoOSlter,and Joe DeWees.
1Mr.Wade was lJaid to rest in tlhe
Hill Crest Cemert:ery art: GalenJa,
KIam;Jas.

Drop A Pebble In
The Water

Drop a pebble in tlhe water; just a
splash, and irt is gone;
Otis W!aJde,1700 Jbplrin Street, GaBut
1Jhere's hallif-a-hundred ripples
!lena, KJaI1Sla:S,
pia/SS€d
from tlhis IDe
circling O'll 'and on and on,
Sai'turdlay,November 26, 1966, at the
SpreadJing, spreading Lrom the cenage of 78.
Iter, flowing on out to the sea.
Mr Wooe W1asbo,rn in Cherokee
And tlhere is no watY of teJni.rl1g
County, KJainoos,JlanUJaJrY
31, 1888,
where tlhe end will be.
rand !hJadilivedan IDSlLfe in the GaleJ1laaif,ea:.He WIa:s
ma,rrierl on March
lliop a pebble in the water: in a
1, 1914, to Anna Martin·
minute you forget,
Converted wthile a ~ung
IIl!aIIl,
But there's 1irttle waves a-filowinJg,
Mr. WIatle serwedi as a memlber of
mIld there's l'ipples circling yet
tlhe Galena Aip!oSltOilic
Thiltlh OhiUrcih
And those little WlatV€'S
a.dJlowingto
board sdnce 1925. Wiit!hgreat fadtih
a groot big wave halve grown.
Mrs. J el1meNeWilliJams, 42, passed
he senved God With all his ability,
a mighJty river just
aJWIa,yNovember 23, 1966, in the You've dJiSltUl'bed
!being flaitlhful to the church witll
Kiansas UniversLty Medical Cenrtelr
by dJropping in a stone.
!hJisaltJtendlance,sUiPlPO'I1t,
and prayer.
in KJansiasOilby,Kians~!, 8i1lteran iE!·
He semvoo on 1lhe C'01IlllIlliJ1:IIJee
for
Drop an u11ikindword, or oare'less: in
ness of one year.
seloofJion<Xf~ site for rtIh.eApooto·
a minute it is gone;
1B0rn June 11, 1924, in ColumbUS,
iMcFaitlh Bibile Sdhool wU1icihis Io- K1ansa:s, Mrs. WilJl'iams moved 1Xl But fuere's half-a-hundred ripples
dated at BaxIter Springs, Kansas; and
Ga:leTla in 1947. Slhe bias been a
circLing on and on arnd on
ItJhenselnved on rtlheBoard of Trus- Jlaitlll1lulmember of the Aipiosltoilic
They keeiP 8ipreadJinJg, siPreading
tees from 1945 1Jo1962.
F1aj.fJh
CIhiurICih
since sihe wtas SlavediJn
[.rom 1Jhecenter as they go,
Work on tlhe 4-StJateYowth camp,
her youtlh in rtIh.eJoplin, Missouri
And there is no way to stop them,
l'oclart:ed
near Baxter Springs, in 1958 OhJurcih.Mrs. Wi1lialllllS
was mJaiITied
once you've started them to flow.
was beigun wfutlhmoney donated by JuLy lo3, 1941, in Neoshio, Mi:sso'uri,
Bro. Wade. Besides servring on tlhe to MeJ'ViinWitlJiramswho SlUrvives.
DI10iPan unkind word, or careless:
Boortl of Trust€eS from 1958 until
In adldiltllion
tlo her hUSband, she is
in a minute you forget;
his d~,
he spent many hours in surviv€id by a SM, lJaIIDy Williams\
But there's little waves a.-flowilllg,
ilabloir wiit!h oitlher area men mak- of BaJCter Springs, l(ia.nsas.; a dau·
and tlhere's ripples circ1ing yet,
dnigit postsdblefor tihe You'\:lhof ~is
gihter, Miss Linda WiiUiJamsof the
And pen!tCliplS
in some sad heart a
ameIa 110f,elloWlSlhiip
:tJogedlherwlllile hlome; Iher motlh.er, Mrs. Esit!her
miglhitywave ,of tears in stirred,
~g
God's Word.
Siou41atr,of JIoplin, MiSSiOUlu;one And <i:istUil1bed
a life was hlappy ere
Bl1o.W1adewill be greatly missed
brotlh.er, mll L. Dunkin, of Joplin,
yO'lldropped that unkind word.
by a hloSlt<Xfrelatives and friends.. MiSlSouI1i,andtwb grandcihildren.
He hla!s flaitihifuRyfouglhlt hi,s figihlt
!8uneirlaJlS€TVices were held at Dl'op a word of cheer and kindness:
'amidwon ItlheVidtoTy and is awaQ,t- 2:00 p. m. Srundlay,NOIVember27, in
just a flasih and it is gone;
inIg hlis Cl'OWiIlof riglhteousnetsiS ,tlhe GaJ.ena Apost'oilic Fai'tlh Churclh But there's haJlf..a-hundred ripples
w!h!icihtlhe Uord has prepaiTed for
with Rev· Howard WJh,i,teley and
cLrc1!ingon and on and on,
him.
Rev. HarI"y S1hallenburger officia· Bearing hope atnd joy and comforrt
Sunvllvom besides his widiow,Arm'a rting. Burial was in the Lowetl[cemeon each sprasmng, dashing wave
Wla:de, are: one foster SIOn, Gene tery. Mus1c Wlas.furni.slhedby MisS€S' TilJIyou wouldn't believe 1Jhevolume
Waide of Columbus, Kansas; one Saundlna Baclh!ler,Judy WoOSlter,and
of the kind word you gave.
C8!rolJyn QueSlel1!bury
wiJt!h.
Mrs. Howbrotiher, Sam Wade of near River·
ton, KJansio.s';a nUlllllber of nieces 'ard Whiteley, orglandSlt.
Drop a word of cheer and kind'ness:
and netPih€iWSl.
iPaJ:]bearers were BilJIHJo1Jlis,
Jbhn
ffn:a minute you fo,rgert.
Fruneml seI"Viices'were C'ond'tWted RJo~
Wayne Coililins, Ted Jack- But there's gladness slti.illa-SWelling,
at 2:00 o'clbok Tuetsdlay afiternoon son, Ben BaJ.il.ey,and Hea:ibert Tbpand 1Jhere's joy a-circling yet,
November 29, 1966, in the Gatlena pings .
And there rolls a wave of comfort
A/POstoll1cFaith OhJurcihw1ith Rev.
.AS wlit!h Baul "She fuug!hlt 1Jhe
whose s,weertmustic oan be heard
M. D. MetlhMin and Rev. HoWlaTd fLgih}!:,
fullshed her ClOurse,and her
Over miles and miles od:wa1er just
WlhtLtet1.ey
o1itioilartJing.
Rev. and Mrs. crown of righteousness is awaiting.
by dropping one kind word.
She w.iJNbe greatlly missed by the
F"roytdUaMunyon sang, "Beyond the
Sunset", iIDld "My HC>rrle Sweet Gialena OhUTcihpeople, her Sunday
Sclhoo[ ohiJIch'en, and it!he many
H!ome".
1R€lV.
Jiack Corneill, Rev. Ted Bar- people in tlh.e ciJtlyof GaG.ena who
The most glorioulS viatDry over
ker, Rev. Edwin Modlriok, and Rev. looked to her for heLp in tlheir spirirt. an enemy is to tUI1n him into a
Hair'rfol waJt.eribm-y sang "D e a ir u:aJ.needs.
:friend!
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PAMPA CHAPEL OF THE
APOSTOLIC FAITH, PAMPA, TEX.

The Thanksgiving seas'on is up<Jn
us ag'a!in, and we pauSe once m'ore
to g,ive tJhanks for me many bl€SS_,ilgSwh~dh are ours, moSIt of all
for tihe great salVlat~on whiC'h we
have receiv>ed.
We are planning a short Thanksgiv,ing ReviNlail.Wlhidh is to begin
NovemJber 16tih witlh Brother Otto
BUSIClh
as evangelis.t. We hope to
see some moves made j)or ChrisJt
in 1Jhiisefflort. Pray for us.
We are alISohappy to be able to
host the Preachers' Meeting flor tlhis
diSl!lriat tfr1e liatter part of this
month. We anticipate having a good
represenliaJtlilQnof mindsters and
boaro members at tlhis meeting and
hope thla,t some of them will. be
encouI1aged to visLt our servlces
Wlhenever it is conV'ienrt:.
We w~l1 alW1aJyS
be grad to welcome anyone from any of our
Churches to vis:irt:us here at the
Pampa Qh;a,P€ll.
Mrs· Paul SimlffiolIlis,
reporter
Amos Harris, Basl1Jor

We are quite encouraged in many
waY's wil1Jhtlhe ethurch here. We aa-e
still trying to get all tihe red tape
taken care of so that we can begin to 00:10..Pray with us that the
Lord will speed the process. We
enjoyed having the Benny Byers
familJy visit in our services recently· The Lord has blessed in our
services and one l>adiyhas been reclaimed since we came.
Bob T~lor.

Uopy

paSitor

CHURCHES

II

GALENA, KANS.-

HUDSON, WYOMING-

W1tih tihe Th>a!l1ks,giv.ing
season
We hJ<we enjoyed tihe blessings
quickily approaching, we halVe so
OIf rtihe LOl1d in our midJst. In
very mruch to be !lhJ<lJIlkfull
jior. God OUiI'l"ENivtailw1tlh Rev. a!11d Mrs.
is sltiM doing a marvelous W1Qrk VeSlt'erOllanton one man was saved
among our people here in Wyorn· and ffilaJnyOltiherviollo['ieswer.e won.
i,ng. Since the mail!ing of the last The dhurch Wlasblessed and edified
RePOI't,we h!avehad one saved, two m mI3m~ways. Rev" and Mrs. E. K.
healed, a:nd one refilled wifu the Cornell were with us 1lheLirsil:part
Baptism 0Iftihe Holy Gihost.Certain- of December for Sund/aJy services.
illy God is smilling on us with His The Lord blessed witih ~
oUltSilland·
iJ.'ovingfaVlor·
ing services.
All of us in HurlisionW1Quldlike
Deeply fellt istihe 1005 of Sis.
tlo Bialytoot we appreciate tihe fui;lJh· W.i11~amsand Bro. Wadle from oU!r
ful work 1Jhat gJOesinto the Apo- miidSt recently but hOowW1Qnderfu[
st!ollc Faitih RepoTltJ.It is our only
Glodis to uplJIDtin such times. We're
felJl'oWslhi,p
wi1Jh 1lhe peopile o,f tihe pmydng 1lhJatwiftlh the passing od:
Apostolic Flaitihand tihe mailing of l1Jihese
workers fI10IIIlour miills1tthait
tlhe Repom is a muclh looked for- we wIho remJain will work harder
ward to time.
and fi,}[in tihe gap w1h.idhbias been
Please continue to pray fur our
left.
efforts here in Wyomillig that God
win C'Ooonueto move and bless as
in times past.
PERRYTON,TEXASPaun F. Wilk€TSon,pastor
Rev. BiililAllen h€Jd a ReviV'alfor
us in OCl1Jober.The Lord Messed
FOLLETT, TEXASeach SJeIIlV'ice.
One was saved, and
lin rece'm weeks we have enjoyed
one SIaTIclJified.The ladies' group
hia!VlingSlome visdtting ministers in
now has e'IlIou~ money in their
OUTc1hul'ch.A g,roup from 1lheBibile
fU!11.d
to comjpletefue basement. The~
Sdhool was here ",acmeweeks ago
also made <tJhreehanging lamps for
alI1Jdhlad 'OUifSunday mornng ser- tJhe e'JlItra'l1ceW<liy
1Jh:aJt
wiilJ.be hung
\"ice wiltlhBro. Dewey Flook bring- soon. We are ailSiohoping to buy
ing fue mes1sage.This was a
new pews bo flJlIlOUitfue audlitorium
good service and everyone enJoy- and have 1Jhe floors refiniShed in
ed hiaVling1lhem. Wednesdlay night
tfr1e near future. There hJas been a
tihe 9th of November we were glad 11:011:
of siC'km€'SSthiis flail butt our
to hiave Bro. Harold B011inger of a1Jtenrdancebias held up nicely, in
Oklaihoma City witih us. He broug'hIt
spite of Lt. SUTel'Ytihe Lord is good
a veflYinspiring message.
00 us ailil.
We feel the church is coming
Mrs. Bill Oorne11,reporter
arong real glood. We are now plan·
O. A. Busch, Pastor
nmg a ReviV'al for 1lhe month ?f
Ja1nuary. Pray for us 1Jh:atGod will MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH
send a real refresihing from Hea- LOGAN, OKLAHOMAven.
Our dhlurcIh WIaS blessed by OIUT

,,:TY

ea line 20th of Each Month
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ReviVlalRev. and Mrs. Wlooton Bar·
k>e!rheld f'or us 'the foinst part of
NOVI€ImJber.
'I1he s!eI'llI1lOns
were upJi:fiting Janid enoolu;r1agiing !to !\:lhe
OhI1iSltJians.We enjoyedhIaivinJg the
Bavk>erswIirthus.
Pillans are underway
fur OUT
ChJriiJSlt'malS
program· At 11h:is 'l1hanksgiving time we are tlh!ankifuil.
for alll
the Dord hias done fur us from dJay
to dJa:y1.
'Dhe Dor'd bias been good to
us ,ailil.Lt m1akes us to be thiankful
tlhe year around.
Mrs. Deryil DamunlY'On,reporter
DoYile Wi,Les,Pastor

MY BmLE

AND I

We've traveled together, my Bible
and I,
'l1hrougih aM kinds of weather, with
smile or wirtlhsigh
In sorvQlw or sunshine, in tempest
or ca3m;
Thy :fr.iends1hdp unClhangJng my
lamp and m~ psalm.
S'o now who SlhJaJil:
part us, my Bibile
and I?
ShiaM "isrrns" or schislJrus or "new
liigh.lt:s"who wilil.try?
Shalll Madorw fur sUibstance, or stone
for good bread?
Supplant thy sound wisdom give
fotly instead?

WEDDING

BELLS

BRYCE·SUTTON

Nolene Bryce and Mr. GaN"Y S.
Aih! now, my dear Bible, exponent
SU(!lton IB.nnounce Itlheir llIlIaTriage
of iliiglhJt:,
'Ilhurtsidlay, fue twenrt:y~fuur;th of
Thou S'WIOrd
of tlhe Spirit, PUiterror
N Oivember Ninerteen Ihundred and
to fwiglhlt;
s'Doty-\SJxin The Apostolic Faitlh
And SiOtlh:rougihlife's journey un,tIil
Ohurdh in Snyder, TeXJas.
my 1JaSItsilglh
GiaI'lryis the S10111J of Mr. and Mrs.
We'M trav,el together, my Bible
Sherman Sutton.
and 1.
The )'lorungcouple are art:hIome at
2506 25th Slttreelt,in Snyder, Texas.

We are having serVlice one n~glht
a week in the blome of an eldeI1ly
coupLe. ITllteresltis being slhlQwn.Bro.
and Sis. Kenn€'t\h Br1iglhltfr'Om Clave
SlpVinl,giS
are plI'Ovi-nga gr€lart:b~ssing ~ help&ng in ,1Jheseservices.
'Dand bias be,en purohiased in Center1OOn,ArkiaJnslaS,for the build:ing
'r1he poet·dergyrrn:an, John Donne,
of a nerw c1hJurdh.Now, We are in
need od'a m'indslterto oome and heLp who lived in the time of James I,
in a ReViiVial:One 1ft1alt
Woruldbe in· Ihas given. a beautifully honest picterested in smaying 0Il1 as pastor
'tu["eod' the dQi.iJniglS
of ClJSaLrlIt's
IDIind:
andtJo 'help bUlilidthe churoh. Min'''I
throw
myself
dorwn
in
my
iste,rs! GO'spelWorlkelI"S!Pll6ase prey
chamber and cerll in and invite God
albioUitt!hJisa:i1idfur more information oontJac't Bro. .Milien Long of
and His angels thither, and when
TaneY1V'ille,MJslSIOuri,or write to
tJhey are there I neglect God and
us.
Mr. and Mrs· Roy 'r1ownsend
His angels for the noise of a Ny,
RJoute 3, Box 25
for the rattling of a coach, for the
BentonviUe, Arkians1as
Whining of a door.

JOHNSTON·SCHARNHORST

Mr. and Mrs. Elm JOlhnstx)l1of
1305 Crann Ave., OhuJa ViSlt'a,CalIiforni1a, announce the ma1ivia.ge of
their dlauglhiter,Lindla F1a.ye,tlo Fred
Eu,g€'l1eSclhlarnihQrSitof Spring Valley, Oalifornia. He i,s the slon of Mr.
and Mrs. J'ofunSClhJa.rn.iho'rst,
Sr.
She was gilV'enin marriJage by MT.
OI'lvi11eBooker, unde of 1:Ihegroom·
TIhe mJaJtr\oin
of hOl1lOT
and beSit man
were Mr. and Mrs. Bilil S'Olle:ller,
siSiter and bro'tlherin.J!aw of the
I talk on in the same posture of girol()m. The dJ{)(UJble
ring ceJ"eml()ny
praying, eyes lifted up, kne,es bowed was perfurmed at tJhe Lilttle ChJapel
down as tlhoru:gihI prayed to God, of tlhe Fliowens in Das VegiaS, Nevaand if God and His' angells slhoulld dla, NolV'eImIber
19, 1966.
ask me when I thought last of God
A reception
Wla!s gIven by Mrs'.
in that prayer I cannot tell. Some- Orville Booiker and SdSIteTGladys
times I find that I had forgot wh'at Booker.
I was about, but When I began to
AJtJtendiing If:I1om Spring Valley
forget,
I cannot tell.
(May we say "1lhJa,nk y1QU
and God
\VIas Mrs. Jolhn Sdharnhiorslt, Jr.
A merrrwry of yesterday's plea- Relatives of Da'S Vegas were also
bLess yIoiU" to our mIal1Iyfriends foor
sures,
a fear of tomorrow's dangers.
present.
your pro,yers, cards of sYmlpiaJ1Jhy,
a straw under my knee, a noise in
and flbwens sent to us during 1Jhe mine ear, a lilght in mine eye, an
A dlQgi,s a man'Sl besrt:fI"iend belloiSlSof our loved one, Otis Wlade.
an,ything, a nothing,
IB.fancy, a CClJusehe wags his tail instead of
It has no<t been easy but God bias dhimelia in my bra:in trouhles me in
his to·ngue.
upliflted us as you held us up in
my prayer."
prayer dluT'ingthis time.
Let Ohvist conquer WITHIN and
-Quoted
by Robert Lynd, The
you wiJil.oOlIlquerWITHOUT.
Mrs. Anna Wade
Art oIf Letters

CARDS

OF
THANKS
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Crusaders
tor

Christ
Of course, Lf one deddberately
chooses, he bias a perfect right to
aclt the gIOOse, or 1b 'be a mJOSqlUifu, We read in the papers,
We hear on the aJir
or a snake.
'I1here are several differenil: kindS an olli hen, a bUZZ'aT'd,
Of killing and stealing
of golSSi:P,and eiacll Oilie may be There is no way in the world to
And
crime eveIW where.
prevent
the
goose
fr,om
glaibbiljnlg,
ibyjpi!flied
by some member of tihe AnWe
Sligh
and we say
tile mosquLtlo from bUzzing, or the
iJrn'al c,reation.
MI we noltlice the trend.
r€St
of
the
mJJimIaIIs
~
r:om
ac1ling
F.imrt: tlaketlhe GOOSE. The goose
"This young generation!
out their nature.
gabbl€S and hisses, not beQauSJeshe
Where wiN it all end?"
is malJiciorus, bUit becaUiSe she has
StilJl t1her:e are dJrIaWlblarcks.
The But can we be sure
notlhinlg better to do; and beoause
,goose mUSlt not comiPliamLf she lis
'.I1haIt iIt's 1fr1eirfauilJtaloneslhe is a goose.
consddered a goose. The mosqudlto 'I1l1latm8Jyibemost of it
iNexitcomes t1he MOSQUITO. The
must eX!P'6'0tto be sillaipped at, and
!SIn',trealliy our own?
m1ooquito buzzes and bites not be- .f1nany 110 be SWla1:fted.
The OI1d hen
Too mUJCihmoney to spend,
cause he is vinldictilve, but beaause
wiN not 11inda welJciomein pol!iJte Too muoh idJle time,
he lis too SII1lial1
to db all(YItfrrlng
else. society. The buzzarrl can Il€IVerhOiJe Too many movies
]t is for the mosquito type of intto rank 'aB' a: g€lIlJt1eman.T1hesnake
Of passdon and crime;
,teililect·tIhait 1Jhe n€lW1Slpalp€!rs
of a must not be suxpri.ised if someitliines Too many books
certain 1Jytpe pI'Iitntgo~ss1P'Yarticles
a heel is placed. upon hlis head.
Not fit to be read,
about tJhe ootresses or the dilvorcee,
Too muoh olf evil
'I1henexlt time wfhen 1n the course
te11imJgthe oolor of the Shoes and
In wlhat t'hey hear said;
of a gossi:Py converSlaJtion,Y'Ouhave
SloolClcinglS
s1he weans, t1he Waij she
'I1QO many chi1Jdren
,gone so far as to say an unkind
hJas her eglgs fnied ~or breakfasrt:, tbiLng ,about some, S'tOIp ~or a mo- Enoouraged to roam
or ofbhe kftnd of poodle She preBy too many parents
menrt: and d1iassIWyyour remark.
fers.
Was it t1hegabble of the goose, t1he Who don't stay ail: home.
'I1hen oomes the OLD HEN type
I{;ids don't make the mov!ies;
buzz of 1fr1emosqufuto, the, pecking
of goSlSip.The hen rufflles her fea- Oif :tJhJeolli. !hen, o1fr1e
b€l1clJJhtgof Ii They don'rt write the books'
thers and peaks at ~ing
thiat
bUZ2Jard,or t'he striking 0If a SIllIake That paint a glay picture
may come aJiong, not on acCiounIt:
of
Of gailig'Slters and crooks.
in fue grass?
any innate 'bfuod thirstiness, bUll:
They don't make the liqruor,
One of tlh€lSe~t is boum to have
merely because she feeiliscross, lUtd
They don't run the bars,
'bOOIli.PerQ1lapsiJf you Clam.deoide
on geneI'all: priIllCLplfelS.
Thew don't pass the m:ws,
help you to be
iNexitwe hiaJvetlhe BUZZARD. He Wlh!1c1h one, lit ~
And they don't drive t1hecars.
cil1Clesaround any place in WlhLiclh more considel'lalte IlIext time.
ThJy don'lt mJake t1he drugs

The Different
Ki'nds Of Cossip

he hopes or imagines there may be
some1lhinlg rotten,.
Last comes tlhe SNAKE. He coilS
lhilmlS€l1f
out od:si:glhJt
in the grass and
lies in WlaLttlhiat he may SJUddemy
strike some passer·byand
fill hJis
system wi:lfrJ.
the poison thalt is naturall in a SIIli8.ke'sfang.

That addle t1he brain;
]t's all!!done by older folks
pense, and send me tIhe bill-anyGreedy for gain.
rtJhJing,
IlOlrld,I S€!tno ,price!
'I1hus in too many cases.
It must be confessed
The ~ow of a CIaalJdile is nrot dim- The label "del~nquent"
inslh€d when used rtloliiglhltaIllOthe:r; FWts older folks best.
it onilJymuillttipliiest1heliigIhJt
t
-AJufJhor Unknown.

o

God, mJor'~ ~

at ~

ex-
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Chit el '8
Hour
- Kal'hryft Comell
palI'lty.' ,

J'O'ey was so i1lIter€'Slted in presents
even in his dJooam t1hJat dot didn't
Two days 03JIllJe every
yea[' to
seem iSltnmge to halVe hds birtlhda;y
make J'o~ eJCCited. He liked them
PCltl'ty belbre Ohrdstrrnas. He ran to
espedl~
because
he got presents.
.g\."'It
cl€laned up. For once he didn't
One W1a19his bdiIitlh!day and Ilbe other
mind having his €IaJI'S Wla!Slhed! He
W1as ChrilS1tmas.
On his
hiIltlh!dJ~ MOlIn alW1ClYS was g1oi l1lg,to have a real birtlliliJay
party.
m!alde t1heiT dJirmer inrtlo a piarty for
WLth his Sunday·beSit
olortJh:es on
!hJim, w:Ulh birillhidlay cake and eve~·
<J:nd his 11a,ce gJteamiJng wi,1Jh its rethiing'. RiJglhIt aiDter deSsem he would
he ran ,to peek out
open aJll olf IhIis presew·
'DhIClitW1aS ceTlit scrubbing,
t1he front
windbw.
Sure
enou.gih,
fun, bUll: nert mocrl1t1hhe W1Ou~dbe
t1hJere wlffi\e some clhildren alreadiy
nine years oM and he W1ished he
oomi'ng. Andi---->yes-lt!hey had p1ackC'oullidhave a retail party so he ooU'ld
ICligesunder tlheli;r arms'!
inJVIilte'ailJ. 01: his frdoodls. Then he
woulrd' get miOre pres,enilEi.
A~ he opened the dJOOiI'tJo let his
But nJo,w C'hiriiSl1Jmaswas iO'l1!lyfour
guest's in, he ,m'ad TIlOIttio slhJo'WtihJaJt
diayls 'Clw:a!y.He oouilJd hIairi~ wait
he was, ailJInIol9tbU[1sting wdit1hexcitertio see wlh!a<the was godn,g to ge.t.
ment.
\MIaybe he wouJ.d get a iSlcout mife
"C'mon
in," he sIhJouted. "C'mon
-I()r some real dCllI1pe'!1I1Jer
1:!oolS---Q1r
,in, Y'all'--'a:nid'-lalh-jusit
pUit YOUiI'
jUSIt pi05lsiiJb'ly,maybe-tlhlat
doaster
pIadklCllgoelS
tlhere undler the Christmas
w1a1gonin J1om:SIOn's<window. He had
tree."
Scu:re1Jybeen droPiping enouiglh hints
AM during t1he IgClJlTI
es and the reto Mom ailid Dad 'll!nd his otllder sis1ireslhmentJS he couild hardily keep
ter Sue. Of course, he knew tlhey
lh'is€O'es
fr.om tlhe piilie of giLts.
dlidln't have filudh money, but maybe
'I1here were
big packClig,es, smalll
tihe,y W1Out1tl
Sltreltidh 1t a bit-flor
him.
<lIl1ffi,longOfIlJelS, fJ.oW~ ones, ljJis:sue
]t was a verw wairm sunny, lazy
paper Olles. He just oouildm't wait.
af,teI1Ilo~m-----even for S'outhern Miss·
BUit at ']aslt frlils m.o'1Jher Was: Slayi:s's~ppi,. FeeilJinlg r<iltlher lazy, tlike the
inlg, "It's time to, open t1he presenrt:s."
WI2IaJtJher, even
tihouiglh he was exNow
i It WafS coming!
WouJdn't
ci~ed, Joey sat dlown under a tree
Ihe be a h!app~, happy boy wirth aM
in hiLS )'Iarld and dream€d and plan·
tihIose gifts.
ned abou't aU fue ,things he lwped
But wait-'sO!Illetfhing
was wrol1lg.
he wouild geiI:.
0Ih, no, it CiOu'lid!n't:be h:a;ppening.
SIo'On he was flClIst ,asil'eep and
Bu<t it WalS. No, no, no! The cihi1'drealily dJream!ing. He d'rel8JIIlro he
Ten were giving the presenits to one
lhJad j uLsit mndShed trimming
the
'aalIolt!lelr!
Ohillistmas tree when he heard has
"Here'ls
a top fOIr you Edtlie."
mloIt1her da1l1Jil1!g.
"Hurry
up and get
you, Luke." He['e's a pre'titJy hanky
w:aslhed. It's time f'or ytou'r birltlhdJay
l

fur you, S/U,eAmU1." "Olh, tihiank YIOu,
June Pearl and here's' a COlffilbfor
yIOu."

JlOey Slbo'Od petl'llfied. He tried to
open his mOUit1h bo s1iop 1Jhem but
no words W1Ou]d come,
iWlhen the l!aslt piI'e:sent had been
eXldhiangedJ, the dhiJ1dren trooped out
ttJhe dioor, leaving
oI1Jtly a pdle olf
sltriing and wr!CliPIpingpaper
"Goodbye, go<odIb~:' tlhe,y called clheeri1y,
"we iSIlJre enjoyed
YIOUir biI'ltlhday
pIaTty."
Tihen 'all that inside hurt,
that
'letdlown f1eelling bUI\~t 1'000. ":Lt's
nolt fair, i!t'1S nJot, ~t'ls not. You're
mean, aJil. of ylou. Wihiose bi:rf1:lhdlay
dio )'IOU 1:Ihink this is, an.ytihoiW?"
"J'oey, Joey, wake
up." Lt W1aS
hiis mlo1tlher slhiakJil1lghim. "Whatever
are ytOu dir1e'aJIIillrug
abOUt,"
(Betwe'en lirt:Jtie sniffJ.es and sobs
J1o,eyuo1tl her ab'ourt: hils dir€'ClJITI.
She was quiet a moment.
Then:
"Joey,"
slhe said slOlfltJly, "Wihiose
birt'hdlay is Clhirlsl1lmas?"
"Wluy---;wlhy, ilt's Jesus' bil1t1hda.y,
"'I1hank's,." "AnJd here's Ia kJnHe fo,r
(Continued on ,Page ten)

Birthday Calendar
DECEMBER
_
JUDIE KECK
_ _
SHAWN NE'FF
TONYA CORNELL
_ _.._..... DAVID STUMP
RONNIE WATEiRBURY
_.. _.
_ _._ SHERRY MILLIGAN
_ _
KRIST! BALDWIN
_ _.__
ERJiC CAMPBELL
_.._
JOHN POO,L
"'._'
'_""'" STEVE BOLLINGER

2
__
7
11 .__
17
_
18
23

24
25
25
28
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air. Two propers, a novel, and a hat
were Laid on me, and I wish someone wouild take them away.
~.
10 . . .Many UlSedme for a
few minutes today. She was writing
to a friend Wlhosebr'otlher had died,
and Lookedup an approprriaJteverse.

.Ian. 15 . . ...AMthis week I have
been resting. In the days following
of CIOurse.Wlhy?"
New Year my owner Mary read me
"Bwt," she wEmlton, "yJOU'Vie
been
regnllliar~, buit now she seems 1D
donoerned omy a'liowt presenrt:s for
hJa,ve fOl1goiten aM abowt her resoyouI'oself.. WU10shoUild be gettang ,],ution to read me ~.
presents?"
DOES THIS DESCRIBE
F1eb. 2 .•. Generail houSlecleanJoey's eyes opened wide. "W~
YOUR BmLE ? ? ?
ing. With otiher books I ha ve
Jesus sIhIoulJd."He b1t rus lip and
banged rtogert;lh.erand dJUsted off,
spoke in a J!itrtllevoice. "I TIeV'e[, anJd then: laid black in place.
l1:lhk>ug1hJt
of it like tlhiatbelflo["E."
Feb. 6. . . . Mary used me for a
Spirit
"No, I'm aJfIraJid
most people don't.
minute after bTeIa,kifastto look up
I thinIk we are very careiless---a'l1d
Rev. T. S. A!b['aU1iam
severad verses me needled: and aisel!fish-abo'Ult the way we 'celeterwal1ds took me along to SundJay
'bl1aroe'~,
dlon't you?"
FIRE
SclJooJ.
"Y€S anSJwered Joey. "I guess
It represents the zeal and the reMaroh 8 ... Another
cJeaning,
J esJUSoflten feels ldke aslkii.nglike I
fJ.ntinJgpower of tille Holy Spirit.
baIlJg'Bd,dJUS1ted,and put back as
otd in my dJreaJlIl:"W!hIosebirtihda~
Luke 3:16. "John answered, saying
usual. I needed tillis, as I have been
is tlhJis, anylhQ,w?' dlon'lt yJOu s~
unto thoemall, I indeed baptize you
on tlhe fJ]>oor
S1incemy trip to
pose? But, say," he ccmrtinued se['d- il>yling
with water: . . . . he shall ba,ptize
Sitmd!~
SchoOil.
ously "Blow can we gLve presents
you with t1heHoly Ghost and with
AJprll 3. . . A busy d~ for me. fire."
to J €ISIUS ?"
"Olh that is e~,"
repiliied hiis Miary had to teaclh art:Sunday School
Aots 2:1-4. "And Wlhenthe day of
people's meeting
matlher. "First we must accept His and lead ~ung
Pentecost was full~ come, . . . . .
searahed
gidlt. 'The gU;1ltof God .is eternail in tihe evening. So I WIaJS
there appeared unto them cloven
:tihrouglh carefuJJJy. It took her a
life tlhrougih Jesus Ohriist our Lord'
tongues like as od' fire, and at sat
ILongwlhi1eto find some books and
(Rioma.ns 6:23)· Then. a!llter thiat,
upon
each of them. And they were
ve.nses, a1JIlhoUigih
fJheoywere al:l in
God wan'ls us to giVie ourselves to
all fiUed wilth the Holly Ghost .....
the
same
oild
plJace.
Him. 'Present YlOllrbodies a livJmg
nOVE
May 5 . . .ALl ajjt:ern.oonI lay on
sacrilice' " (ROOIllallS
12:1.)
GerutlEmelSS
and cmnfol1ting power.
Gram:lJm!ortlher's
knee, willo is here
SIllewenlt on: "You accepted God's
Luke
3:21-22.
"Now when all the
giDt of saJMa,tion two y€lans ago,
on a v.iSiJt.As me read me, tears
Jo~, willen you asked God to for- feJJlon my great resurreotion ohap- people were baptized, it came to
pass, that Jesus also being baptized,
give your SIi.ns Lor JelSlUsrsake and
te<r,known as I Cor. 15.
come into your hear.tJs. But have
lMiay6 . • .GrandJmais reading me and praying, the heaven was opened ,and the Holy Ghost descended dn
ytou ev>er given God the gifit He
again, and stilJ1 dtwell:ing on that
a bodily shape like a dove upon him,
wanrtlS?"
love ah1apter I Cor. 13.
Jom I, 32. "And John bare reJOey 'Siboodsilent. He just didrn't
MaJy 7 . . .Ervery morning I resrt
knJOIWwataJt to Slay. His mother
in G~andmioltJ!:l.er'S
hands" wIhlicih
gives cord, say,ill'g, I saw the .Spirit descending frQ,m heaven like a dove,
WlaitJeda moment aJIldtihen turned
me great pleaSlUl'e.Wlhen Sihe stops
toward t1hehowe.
r€ladling, she speaks about me to and it abode upon him."
JOey .Jlotlilowed
her inJto the liiving God.
WATER
room. He hIad a feeling sIhe knew
Uife;givling and in:finirt:e powel".
May 10 . . JGrandlma ms gone
:!!hiswtas a big tJhdn<g
he hiad to tlhink back to her hiome. I know I SihJa.Jil John 7:37-39. "In the last day, th'at
over and decide Lor hiimseJ'i. He miss her .k>vmg touch. SIlle kissed great day olf the feast, Jesus stood
looked at tihe Ohris<tmtas tree. He me before Sihe lelfit; and I wisn1.I and cried, saying, If a~ man thirst,
tthoug1hlt:aboUlt all the gitts he WJaS milgJhlthave gpne wilth her-.
let him come unto me and drink. He
htoping to see piled up under- it.
June 3 . . .still in myoid place, that believeth on me, as the ScripAnd he 1ftlJOUlglht
about JesJUSbeing
but today a :!ll'Owerwas pressed
ture hath said, out Oifhis bel1y shall
God's gdfit1Johim.
between my pages.
flow rivers of Living w<lJter. (But
A big smiJle burst over his face.
.lilly 1.. JPrackedin a trunk witlh this spake he of the Spirit, whiclh
"I'm going to give Him me ri~
clothes and otlher ar'>ticles,and we :tlhey that believe on him should rellIOW.I'M even go aero&S the ocean
are off on a vaeaition journey.
ceive: for the Holy Ghost was not
to be a mlissiomuw if He waruts me
JU'ly 10 ... StiJJl.in the trunk al- ~t given; because th'at Jesus was
tlhowgh moSit everything else has not yet glorified').
1lO.And SI~, Mom," he went on
bI'eathile&si1y,"1tiWsOhriS>tmas let's
been taken out.
WIND
take some 01f our 'eaOO-()lther'presJiuly 15 . . .iBack home again, in
ResurrectiOin pow€['.
enJt:money and giVe it to missions
my olJdplace, iJtwas a long journ~
John 3:8. "The wind blowetlh
so OItIhersClanget God's Pr€5eIllt of and I cannot understand willy I was
wlhme iit lis'tet1h,amidthou hEm'esItthe
sal~tion
Let's mJake thiiiS1a real
1laken ailiong.
OlJ11.is1tmialsJ! "
Au'glUSt 1 .•• Very holt and l:ittlle
(Continued on page twelve)
(Continued from page nine)
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:leache'z '5
Jlotebook
6. Other groups prese.rutly fune1iion.mgiJn the church
Kenl1.€lthO. Gange!
Cail:Vla:ry
Bible OOl1l.ege
Cb:rns1iianEdUJCationDept.
IrubroduC1tion:
Defim'tion of "adlrlt"):
Why teaah adul1lS?
I. What is 1frletlask of tlhe Church in
:in Adult EduoaJ1JiOlIll?
A. To convince oomtlS of their
Iabilliby to learn
B. To provide a desire to stJudy
C. To pro;vi,de adequaroe educative
SituatJions
D. .To a1ltemp.t to coortdinate interests and needS
E. To prOlVidesociall and MlowShip ClictLv'itiies
F. To buiJd C:hnisitianhomes and
inl~art:e them wtLtlhtlhe dhurch
II. Wlhiat are some HindeI1anc€lSto
Ad'ulit Ediu<Jal1Jion?
A. A ]ack of i:IlIterest
B. Fauity ear'l,y education
C. Faillure to undemtland needs
D. Sin

E. LIlIadequate teaching
Po Poor SundJay schooi organiz'a.

mon
III. Whalt 15 IlheBest Way to Group
Adllirts in tlhe Suiliday Schooll?
A. There is probably no "best"
way s1noe local. mctors pliay sudh
I8lIl imporrtlant role in the matter
of grouping.
B. Some of the flaotors must be
considered in gr01.llpirugare:
1. The tmdilbion of tlhe ahurcih
2. Size of the sdh01Ol1
amd departmenrt: (number of persons)
3. A!bund>aJnce and qUJaiLity of
teachers
4. Tyipes of oorLl'icu1aused
5. Ol8!SSTOom SlpalCe

C. VariiOlUs
w~yIS of
groupirug
Ia!dJuittJs
in tlhe Sundlay School
1. Aige
2. Felil.owsIhJip
or iJlJteTesits
3. Subject matter (e1oollivesys-

every ChrIisl1JLan
a teacher. Show
'Your aJdulJ1ls
hQW to learn.
D. Develop ~u.rs~lJf into <lill"in·
pirator" ,and "motivator" instead
of just a lecturer.
E. Put strong emphiasis on the
OhJrisltJi'aJl1
h~me.

tem)

4. Sax dlivisLoll1S
IV Wih'at are some Oommon Prob·
[ems in Adu:J.tEduoation?
A. Too otiten we emphiasize thiat
Sunday sc!hool is for cihiJIdrenalm~st omitltJiTlig
illS importlance to
adu.lrt1s.

B. Adtlilitclasses are ofIten:too big.
C. Adulit teacllers M'e often pooriy
tnaJined and moot "uIllCTeative"
D. Too liJtJtleClittenJtiOlIl
given to
ieJi10WslhiipaotLvL1lies
<lIIlIdsociJals
E. The ev:angelis1Jicvalue of the
Sunday sc:hoOilis 01i1tenoverlooked
,in the adult d1Iass.
¥. Much -tLmeis WiaJStedin the
opendng exeI1clS'€lS
G. AdulJ.trooms and fIaciJrl.Nes
are
oflten fur .wom adequate
H. Too mudh adul1Jtteacl1:1ng is
pUvposelelSS

V. W1hJalt
<liresome Wlaysin whiclJ. I
can lmiprQve my 'l'ea.chiIllg of
adulJts?
A. Oorrect the problems listed
under IV.
B. lJItildze methods SUitable for
adult teachrl.nJg.
1. Leoture
2. Discusslion
3. Qu'€LSrtJi.on
and An&wer
4. BrainstOI1II1'ing
5. TestiTlig
6. ReseaIrdh

7. Delbates and' Panels
8. Audliol-Vlisuails
C. Emphasize the Lmpo:ritanceof

How Others Do It
A child loves to see His name in
iI'onlt. To encolU1age Bible Memory
W~,rk, we h:ave all the pupils names
lislted on a chalkboard. As a child
repeats the memory verse, he is
gliVerIthe pI1iviilegeof erasi.rlg his
name from t'he list. Hiave an honor
rolil. list of pupils who have tlheir
memo,ry wonk up to d<lite.Have a
special name pOlSter listing pupils
who have per.fect aJtteru:lJancefor
tlhe quaI1ter.

-----------ADDRESSOGRAPH

---~-

FUND

AIt tlhe iII1Iinlislter's!Meeting held
December 8, ,thoSle preSle'l1t wted
un'anirrn'ousl'Y
to buy a new ad'Clressogmph rnJacihJiLne
for 'tJhe rnJaiJlingof
the Aposltolic Fla:ith Reporrt. The
present mac:l:JinJeis very old and is
beg,inning to need repair.
Dt was mted for eadh church to
set one Sunday aside in the month
of FehI1UIarY£'or a speciail offering
to pay for tlhis madhine. The new
one wilil.be electric and fully auto·
matic which requires oIll1yone perSOi11J
to adJd'ress the papers which
now requires 2 people 3 to 4 hours
to compilete tfu.ejob.
Any individual d€iSliringto make
a dbn'ation fur this machine may
do ISO.Please mlark your oontribution for such as all OIther money
wilil.be put ln the paper fund for
ithe cost of prinirting the p1aper eadh
m:onJth.

James 5:7. "Be ye patient therefore, brethren, unto the co:rni11Jg
of
(Continued from page ten)
the Lord. Behold, the huSbandman
waiteth for the precious fruit of the
sound thereof, but canst not tell
earth, and hath long patience for it,
whence iJt cometh, and Whither it
until he receive the early and latter
goetJh: so is everyone that is bo.rn
rain".
of the Spirit."
DEW
Ezekiel 37:9. "Then said he unto
EARNEST
Refreslhiing and invigorating power.
me, Prophesy unto the wind, prophesy, son of man, and say unto the
Ownership and guarantee power.
Hosea 14:5. "I wm be as the dew
unto Israel; he shall grow as the
Wind, Thus saith the Lord God;
2 Corinthians 1:22. "Who hath alCome from the four winds, 0 breath,
so sealed us, and given the earnest
li1y, and cast fo~h
his roots as
of the Spirit in our hearts".
and breathe upon these slain, that
Lebanon".
they may live."
EJphesians 1:13,14. "0 .••••
ye
GIFT
were sealed with that HoLy Spirit
Aicts 2:2. '''And sUddenl!y there
.Joytf!ul, giI1aOl.ous and
li:bem'ting
of promiiSe, wlhdcl1 !isthe $l'TIeSlt of
came a sound from hea,ven as of a
power.
rushing mighty wind, and it f.ified: our iTIJheritanceuntil t1he redempActs 2:38,39. "Then Peter said
tion".
all the house where they were sit·
unto them, Repent, and be b<Lptized
ting".
RAIN
eveIiY one of you in the name of
LiIl'egtLvingam.dquiClkel1llIJtg
power.
.Jesus Ghrist for the remission of
Hosea 6:3. "Then shall we know, sins, and ye Shailil receive the ,gift of
Consecrating and anointing power.
jf we fo:I!lowon to know the Lord:
the Holy Ghost. For the promise is
Isaiah 61:1-3. "The Spil'it of the
His going forth is prepared as tho::! unto you, and to your children, and
Lord God is upon me·· because the
mro!1r1!iJng;
and he s'lUilLl
come unto us
to all that are mar off, even as
Lord hath anointed me ... that he
as the rain, as the latter and the
many as the Lord our God shall
might be glorified".
former rain UJ:1Ito the eant!h".
call.
Psalms 45:7; Hebrews 1:9. "Thou
Zachariah 10:1. "'Ask ye of the
hast loved rigihteousness, and hated
Lord rain in the time of t!he latter
Gbd has promised fOI1givenessto
iniquity; 1JheredioreGod, even thy
rain; so the Lord shall make bri,ght your repenfunce, but He h1as not
God, hath anointed thee with the oil
clouds, and gJive them showers of promJisedlX>mormow
to your proemsof gladness above thy fellows".
rain, to everyronegraJSS in the field".
-::in<Ltion!

Emblems Of Holy Spirit

SEAL

Redemptive and keeping power.
EJphesians 1:13. " ....
ye were
sealed with that Holy Spirit of
promise". Eph. 4:30. "And grieve
not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby
ye are sealed unto the day of redemption".

.................. ~..............................................................•

Holy Convocation
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KATY, TEXAS
FIRST SERVICE BEGINNING NIGHT O'F DE'CEMBER
26, and concluding with watch night service
December 31 st.
Common-Table Accommodations Available
COMMITTEE:
Rev. Harrol Waterbury
Katy, Texas
Rev. Edwin Waterbury --------Rockdale, Texas
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